
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS, AC

Tha IWQVIRII* ipublished eery FRIDAY morn-
ing he following raten :
0s 'YAK, (in advance,) $2.(10
"

" (it not paid within (is n0t.)... $2 ; 0
" " (if not paid withinthe year,)... s:i.oo

Allpapers outside of the county discontinued
without notice, at the exp ration of the time for
which the subscription has been paid.

h-.ngle copies of the paper furnished, inwrappers,
at five cents each.

Communications on subjects of local or general
nterest, are respectfully solicited. To ensure at-

tention furors of this kind must invariably he
accompanied by the natne of the author, not for
publication, but as a guaranty against imposition.

Allletters pertaining to businesa of the office
should be addressed to

J Old X LUTZ, Bsrroso. Pa.

KkwspaPEß LAWS.?We irould call the specie
at tenlion of Post Masters and subset ibers to th
[>v*l IRKR to the following synopsis of the New-
pa per laws :

1. A Postmaster is required to give notice bj,
(returning n paper does n-ot answer the law

when a subscriber does n-*t lake his paper out 1
the office. jr.d state the reasons tor ?. not being
taken; aud a negle t to do so makes the Pustrn
ter repmnribl* to the publishers tor the pavment.

2. Any person who take* a paper iruui the Pohl
office, whether directed to hn name or another, > r
whether he has subscribed or not is responsible
(or the pay.

3. ifa person orders his paper discontinued, b-
must pay all arrearagts, or the publisher sua}
connntie to s.-nd it nntil payment ? tuade, and
"llect the whole amount. whether it be taken from

.he office ur not. There ? .n be n> legal discontin-
ueii-r until the payment is untie.

4. 11 the sc.bsr-ib-T orders his paper to he
.topped at a certain time, and the publisher con
tiiu*:tosend, the subscriber H bound to pay tor
it. \J ite takee *t out of the /W Office. The law
proceeds upon the ground that a man must pav

for *tithe uses.
j. The courts hare derided thatrefusing to tak

newspapers and periodicals from the Post office,
or removing and having them uncalled for, is
prima facia evidence Ot intentional fraud.

f roftssioaal & ißusintss (Tards.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JOHN T K f.A'iY,

ATTORN KT-AT-LAW

Office opposite Reed A Scbell's Bauk

ou^rc 1 given in English and German. [apl26]

IMMKLLAND LINGENFELTER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, BBDFOR*>, PA.

Have formed a partnership in the practice of

the Law, in new brick building near the Lutheran

Church. [April 1, 1864-tf

A. POINTS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.

Respectfully tenders his professional services

to the public* Office with J. W. Lingeafelter,
Esq., on Public Square near Lutheran Church.

promptly male. [Dec.9/64-tf.

17 SPY M. ALSI P,
VJ ATTORNEY AT LAW. REDFORD, PA..

Willfaithfully and promptly attend toall busi
oess entrusted to bis care in Bedford andadjoin-

v counties. Military claims. Pensions, back
pay Bounty. Ac. speedily collected. Office with
Mann A Spang, on Juliana street. 2 doors south
ofthe Mengel House. tpl 1, 1864.?tf.

I R. DURKORROW,
0 . ATTORNEY AT LAW.

BKBFORD, PA..
Will attend promptly to all business intrusted to
his care. Collections made on thw shortest no-
tice.

lf ?, *i*o, a regularly licensed Claim Agent

ended give special attention to the prosecution
lii * against the Government for Pen-ions.

Barn I iv, Bounty, Bounty Lands, Ac.
Office on Juliana street, one door South of the

Inquirer office, and nearly opposite the Mengel !
House" April 28. 1865:t !

S. L. RCSSRLL J. n. LONGFNECKER

1 > I'SSELL A LGNGENKCKER,
I V ATTORNEYS A Counsellor* AT LAW.

Bedford. Pa.,
WiH attend promptly and faithfully to all bu*-
?es* entrusted to their care. Special attenfit". j
given to collections an-i 'he prosecution of claims
tor Hack Pay, Bouuty, Pension*. T .

tffice on Juliana street, south of the Coo
Uouse. ApriJJrlyr

. M*D. SHtHPI E. F KIKR I
O lIARPE A KERR,
O A / roi:\i:rs AT-LA w. \

Will practice in the Court* of Bedford and d !
\u25a0dning counties. Allbusiness entrusted to their
ure wi 1 receive careful and prompt attention.

Pensions, Bounty . Back Pay, Ac., speedily col.
Ic ? i from ihe Government.

Office on Juliana street, opjc>Mfce the banking
bouse of Reed A Scheil. Bedford, Pa. mar2:tf

PHYSIC I A N S.
W. JAMISON, M. D.,

BLOODY R; v. PA.,

Respectfully tenders his professional services to

the people of that place and vicinity. [decß: lyr

QK. B. F. HARRY,

Respectfully venders his professional ser

vices to the citir.ens of Bedford and vicinity, j

Office ani residence on Pitt Street, in the building

formerly occupied by Dr. J. H. Hofins. [Ap'l 1,64.

MISCELLA N E 0 U S.

OE. SHANNON, BANKER,
? P.NDFORO. PA.

BANK OF DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT, j
Collections made for the Last. West, North and ;

South, and the general business of Exchange
transacted. Notes and Accounts Collected and
Remittances promptly made. REAL ESTATE
bought and sold. feb22

DANIEL BORDER.
PITT STRKKT, TWO DOORS WEST OF THE BED

roan HOTZL, Bit*TURD, PA.
WATCHMAKER ANil DEALER IN JEWEL-

RY. SPECTACLES. AC.
He keeps nn hand a stock of fine Gold and Sil-

ver Watches. Spectacles r,f Brilliant Double Refin-
d Gla**>e*, also Scotch Pebble (flashes. Gold
Watch Chain?, Breast Pin?, Finder Rings, best
jualitjof Gold Pens. He wil! supply to order

any thing in his line not on hand. [APR. 2B/65.

g r. HARD A UGH & SUN,
Travelling Dealers in

NOTIONS.
In the eounty once every two months.

SBLL GOODS AT CITY PRICES.
Agents for the Chambersburg Woolen Manafac-

taring Company. Apl 1:ly

T\ w CROUSE,
*

? OKAI.FR IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES. kC.,
On Pitt street r,? door east rc Geo. K O.ter

A Co. s St,i re. Bedford, Pa., is now prepared
to aell by whole.ale all kind* of CIGARS. All
order* promptly filled Person- desiring anvthing
in hi* line willdo w<e l l to give hiui a .>!!.

Bedford Oct 2ft '65.,

WISHINGTON HOTEL
This large < mtnodb.us h- v. \ ..

re taken by the twbaenber. - bow jwu , rj ere
ception of visitors and boarders. The rooai r-
iarge, well ventilated, and comfortably luriti>he>i
The table willafwave be supplied with be best

the ft arket ran afford. The Bar is stork* d with
the choicest liquors. In abort, if is mv purpose
to keep a FIK>T-CLASS HOTKL ThanKnig
f he public for past favors. I respectfully solicit a
renewal of rhe*r patronage.

N B. Hacks will run constantly between the
Hotel and tne Springs.*

may 17,'67:1y Wil. DIBERT, Prop'r.

I>LOODY HUN
1 > M A R B L E O HKS.

R. H. SIPES ha>'iiig eetabiifrhed a manuf.i tory
of Monuments, Tomb-stones. Table-Top? Coun
ter-slab?, Ac., at Blmwly Run. Bedford co., Pa.
and baring on hand a well selected iU<k of for-
eign and American Marble, is prepared to till ail
orders promptly and do work in an at aud work
manlike style, and on the most reason ahie terms
All w.rk warrant* d, and jobs delivered toall parts
ot this and adjoining counties without extra

apilk ly. |
QELLING OFF AT COST!

READY-MADE CLOTHLN'G,

CASSIMERES, IIATS A CAPS,
AT COST.

R. W . BERKaTIIESSER.

3 lira! ant) tSrnrval \u25a0fiftospapet, Drbotrt) to <Ptiiiratio, i.ttrrature an& Morale
.JOHN LUTZ. Editor and Proprietor. HEDFOItI), PA., FRIDAY, MARCH 12- IN6!>.
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CHANT'S I.MI ia Ull, ADDRUN .

iVjkam.vuros. Marib 4.

1 Citizens of the United States :

Vour suffrage having e!eei*d me 1o ll.-

'office of President of the i niied Siat~s, 1
have, in conformity w.ih the Constitution ol

i our country, taken the oath of office ; rescrib
: etl therein. I have laWn th - oath wihoiit
i mental reservation, and with a deii-ruiinalios
' tu do, to the best ol uiv ability, a : :!iat it ri ?

quires i f me.

The responsibilities of the position I feel,
but do not fear. The IBice las come to e

: una. light 1 cotnn.e ,ce its duties utitram

I tneled. I bring to it a conscientious desiie
; and determination to fill it to the beat nf my

> ability and to the eati-fac. ion ? f ibe people.
Ou ail leading question- g ta'it.g the public
mind 1 will always express views (o Congress

: and urge them according to my judgment;
J and when I think it i- desirable, will ex

ercixe the constitutional privilege of in-
terposing a veto to detent meaaiites which 1
Oppose; but all laws will be faithfully ex
ecuted, whether tiiev meet my approval . r
not 1 shall on all subjects have a policy to

i recommei d, but none to enforce against the
will ol the peoole. Law- are to govern all
alive?those opposed to as well as those who

favor them. 1 know no method to secure
the repeat of bud or ohm .\: u? I; v> so tIT
live as their atringeut execution.

.The country having just ui.rr. J fr-.m a
: great rebellion, many questions willco.ne be

lore it for settleineiit in ihe next four yeais.

which preceding administratoiis have never
had to dial wttb. In meeting these, it is tie
siiable that they should be approached j

! calmly, without prejudice, hate or sectional
; pride, remembering that the gtva'est g. <d to

the greatest number is the object to be at

lamed. This requires security i f person and
property, sod free relig ons ai.d political
opinions in every part of our common coun
try. without regard to local prijudice, and ail
laws, to secure these ends, will receive my
best eflorts for enforcement.

A great debt has been contracted in secur-
ing to us and our posterity the Union. Ibe
paymeut ol ibis, principal and interest, as
well a* the return to a specie us 9000

as it can be accomplished without material
detriment to the debtor cias* or the Country
at large, mu>t be pmVidrd tor. To protect

national honor every duilar of Goverumeiit
indebtedness should be paid in g" d. unless
otherwise expresely stipulated in the contract.

Let it be understood that no repndiaior of
One farthirg of our public debt will betrutt d ,
in public places, and it will go far towards
ftrengtbening a credit which wight to be the
beet ii, th c world, and will ultimately able
us to replace debt with bonds bearing leis in-
terest t!:an w® now pay.

lolhis should be added a faithful collectL'ti
of revenue, a strict aucminEibi'iiy to the
treasury for every dollar collected, and the
gfedte-t practicable retienclnrient in exj ndi-
tures in every department of 1he 0 .v run ent.

When we C'->inparf the pa> r g c.pkt- i\ f
,l

v.-
_ v, ; |n

poverty fr til the ffec-'s of war hut mui to !

emerge. F (runty into great* r prusperi'v than

ever before, with its ( sying caput y twenty

five yari and cab- dale what it p .babiy
?a til be weiity year- hence, v.h c ? d übt

A WOMAN* QUESTION.
I!, fore T irti-t my fate to thee.

Or place my hand in thine,
B-fjro I let thy future give

Color ho I form to mine,
If : .re 1 peril all lor thee, que.lu o thy sou

to oigbl for me.

I break a!l ,-ligh-i r bond", nor feel
A shadow of 11 gret:

Is theie one link within the jat

i hut holds hy spirit yet ?

Or i* thy faitb as clear actl free as that whir!
1 Can pledge to thee '

I) c ;ber* within thy (liteinert dreams
A possible lutur shine,

Wherein thy life eon d henceforth breathe
I lit'niched, unshared by nine?

Ifso at any pain or cnst, 0 tell nie before a!
is b >t.

j Look deeper still. Ifth u cannot feci
| W.Ibin thy ininoel soul .

That thou has kept a portion.
While I have staked the whole,

Let DO false | ifY S| are the blow, bu* in tiuf
merer tell me so.

I, there within thy heart u need
I hat nine cannot fulfil?

| One chord that any other band
Cott i! lietter aake or still ?

;>. i n ''.v. !e,t some future day Bin whole
life wither and decay.

Live . there within tliT nature hid
'J'he dettum spirit Change,

j Sht dtitrg a pausing glory r*ti!l
On u l things in*w and stran^o?

; It may riot ho thy fauit alone ?but shield my
heart against ttij-own.

Cou'<l&t thou withdraw thv liuud one day,
And answer to my claim,

I hat Kate, and that today's mistake
Not thou ?had been to blame?

Some soothe their conscience thus; but thou
wilt surely warn and save rue now.

Nuy, answer not -1 dare not bear,
The wurds would Come too late;

Yet I would spare thee all remorse;
So comfort thee, my Fate

?\ hat ever on toy heart may fall remember,
I would risk it all!

< m yt i is \ i n \ oiiii.

How ?\ r w-1 urJ: ts ooverrml?thr Ititty
Al'trui'd?.! M, In, Jit Go during in
M t liritfd I ( Yfth thr Lr.ul, > g Jim,?! e
to II uy tiif Jo'/terra?JJamttrd th*
Mnii>tfr-7 lmh',mmt Tommo r,j ?Jimmy
i/ >f / t<> h I), ik

Out of t?' l\,!,

of th- f >ir'f'~~Th> Ass f sins on thv
/, *???'/ / th' Lnni-11 frtrd B irnard.

[Kr.nu The v'ew-i irkSuu.[

THE MYSTI UlOt'S CATUEUING.

l.ai'iy in thm m ni'h a party nf gentlenn n
er treated a! nut a tu-irbl.-tupped table in
It . a 1 ru! i t'shionuhh ,7m/, limisi nu the

| : 'it '? nin. S'if" /" Uniifi!ch ttirr, inn-It?\u25a0 t. fill i th vlt '.'Let cut pet were

!at led tli nil 7t,- of softly sh'ldni
jtixliylttx. He-ivy are eunains dtuppid

' Oni 2 li ..<]* c Mi as, .Hid mi <

gidr-ltr <trd 'i / i.'t one coinPi i,f the room.
ir,i,7tr,v Jv \u25a0 i aii-vet< d tie foinU-i

h hi Hi ,-iiViT h.uid-i lis The conversation
nf tli" party , cat i ied on in i< loir initinuir.

The fi{St wvtc suiter, even sad. I wits

evident t at the topic ut d* r dt-eu-s;, n ,

lit XXIrftt-rtiinttty interest. The evening
h tic'ln tttd. 'I t.rs rtto-n became bine with

.

And ii t." -w ij\u25a0 nvcr the i(rrlc s
it tii ? ' .!.... The -t hands \u25a0 f the cluck

i- J : to h tr ti! inidu'tht, bur the
to ? ri ii '!1 c titinu !

G. stun w tefrnpi nt, ttd \u25a0 ccisi uuily an

\u25a0i e re iciitctic- was .*?}> k? ri in a sharp,
bustle - !k" teat n. r. Tin Waiters tjimiiinl

the t/roii}> i.t i-'/i.iy, and disappeared its

a- li r indeis wi r. fi! d. 0.-ca-ionaily
a tliitmontl b shed Irotn the bneuui tif an ex-
ci/td -peak i, nr sparkled from litiaer- which
weie intptihl-it(lt/ dj i! t.tljig the niarhle he-
bin* then invii' i-. <! Ie n cloek Came. Tin*
b-i.-iiiv.ss of tin cum 'tire was accomp i.-lnd
Wit cr- h ought in tive:coats ai d eat e-.
The party ilriftul<ft,ten : tail . cri/t within
the cartiages dripping iu tie rain at the
th or, and were dti\en to th* ir hntnrs.

THE PARTY" TO lib riRCED.

.1ii this tit the M inh'ittiin Cluh Ihtnsi.
All these were proniin* nr members, chiefs
of a eti at political patty, who had deb-r
mined to j uryr thut p'irty 1 a lo.d wbich

sen- : Jin broad davhyht; a broker was

I ' f' : ' ll Id- \u25a0 '.t u office, and bis money
irilc i i.II In-fore his eyes, just before night-
fj : a wealthy gambler was pinioned and

? i.l" >l. early in tin- tv uing. in lis room
''"iitiug Broadway, thon-ands of dollars

jtaken fi un bis p ck-1-. and preci us gem.-
miirftniii his gpg, r - a)IJ his fii!- d shirt

\u25a0 aa- una ! tnei '-l int is - tv.it l;u,l in
i -} - -. ' J an I n bun 'red during pent

-i \u25a0 ij;ip? -11 i> :n vI, j. us j ps of the

I?? 'j, win II Ve (It'-OI ti 1 the specter of the
i- in. lr I, | rnweii l, and haunted the
pit' 1 -tr tuuid ik- a hide m- tu htui ire. The
till ?l |(u, .L,, ss of tk4
la ntiug storm.

riVK MiNITI s' WORK.
At !<? -th M b' ph. 11 Boyle, with a

. lei. u an.-, v. ,- seen lurking an un i
> j'lit ?- - > j wiry -tore in the Bowery. The
; ? I.rc fu! y iuteiei pt. d h tu. Lie

i i ' ' '\u25a0?" a butch, r wagon, auddr >vc for
' IVp die ? pursued. A running

,ir op- in! -hot- Wis scattered along tie
I 80--* y Tbe oiTie r caught hit prey uniti
j jur d. M. Boy le l longed t> a gang who

o. te I .( >h ir po i -ol o fl.j, |J,
was tangM on Monday. 11. Was trie I
it. 1 eo;o . :ed ot, Thur-diiy. Th ? ut,flinch-

i itgJudge im-tantam-ou !y sctih-nc. d him to
. I .oJ-a-. Prison i, r4O year-. Oo the sine

! day hie 'l.iev. SOI iw incil itifluemSß, plead-
-11l guilty . I burglary in the il.irJ degre

1 lie !..il dd not take. Sentence was me
-u-pm! TillV Were given the lu.'lteim

live years in Sing Surg. In the Court oi
Oyer ami Terminer, at the same hour Geo
.1 me-, tin I, was triid, eon- ieted ot liumla-
r> in th UiS r degree, ami -enten- ed to tin
State t'ris.-n for 20 years, the whole pro
ee dins occnpying only the short spuci of
Jhe minutes. Quick Wink Was this by on

Jiuly, re-il cted last Fall. And
this is it Jnd'/i lor win -e impeachment the
Irdruiie has clamored during the past year,

.v r sii, this all. On the same day th.
same Judge sentenced one McXaniee, a
high wayman, to prison for ten years.

THUNDERBOLTS DROPPING.
.So much (-r one day'-no. k. ThethieV

were alarmed. Titund. rlx.lt-were.lreppim
from an appari mly cloudless sky. Tin
w.re caught in a storm of r. d hot coal
wi hout their sh-et it. n unihrel! .s. Tl.
pu ic forgot 'be Rogers u y-t' ry and -low
ei*"i cnconttim- upon the two Judges. 15u
a jargon of i'iii.-e- aros*- tiotn the slum- o
th Sixth Ward, the "f. in ,"of Punce su
and ill- liquor .-hops ot ih-- Sixte.-tith an
1 vventy first Ward-. JTir it-of u.--a?i a

? ion wer.. loud end d ep. Politicians w< r
?n, iut in vain. The magic w..r.
1 \u25a0 utariea ha i lost us chatm.
F i.ing in U. ir sehetio-, the thieves

ten pted by , nI >e wbar they could n
accompli-\u25a0( ' -iat eg-. The crrnets <\u25a0

C mre stre -t, -re pack-J, and piis. n< t

were tak.Ut.om ibe custody \u25a0(' deputie-.
ill 'Utiles til stairways of the Court rottit

W : fil . d with etole?;utd the to ti

it .-eh wis c \u25a0 w1- d. wi h the intention <

ovetxwinc tb JutLefu But all wa.-of i
ii ul Jiisth w - de- tout wi h inexo \u25a0
Die r g-.ir.

BARNARD ' IN TIH MIDNIGHT GASLIGHT.'

Th'ti a p.-. i. th ? tbi vc . liitn-elf at! ..

ut> -! ? r ff, v. a- V ought to the dock. II
was a nta'i who lad premeditated arid 1 :

n

pO'i lit er. So c > il :p was he i lia- ! >
p..!i : \u25a0. t w c hint Iroiti ti.
eon .. t, of bis e .11 . :'a- hut Ikelo

a II .a in. :d ' MI "i oe u
r HI Th ??d-r- of J'in S">i haw pc
HI-:- the hi mo ?, of I -tr ;1. Th -chimb
f I <" .1 'Vol- thr; egC-d w : :h til * writ>

d-.- a'o -. W t s u ie thr at< n>-

div.ih. The jr. wi - dar Ito hiing in
v rili ?f. uit Be si fSSO to $lO *? 1
tliili il h i : ic off he jurors that tb
\u25a0uurd ri w.ii.i i e-oaj ?-. The Judge mi ill
ten -' w ri sad for his pu-e ut onsagain

, i ; n-i't to p - tie the it untt rer. 1
open Court h .vtrti'dihe ' il'.Jtjstlat thel

I ii\u25a0~; - w.-t. known, and that they vr ul
not be allowed t i ueeee 1. So g< at a

*';e daneer, tb it tlie prascnce of two bun
b i poilc In * wis n tte-sary to prevent >

o-tbu k. T'ie w: ttn --es gave in their v

i b nie with ti i vous reluctance. The juiy
went out to (b lib rite, bllt Were afraid t

return with tie \erdic. liven the Ju !g

r in td t t :? ay to cleur the room, sating

bt tri> it: ti. bo ne and ordering llie juri

to le lock d up, as there was no prosper
of their no nr. The pang sti'l watch- d

the p.- c-bngawi h woifi-h eyes. At Is'
tli jury r 'lined. I< ar bad left its trac

in their verdict, for it was tempered will
a re' imm 'anon to tn-ny. Tb ? gang fe-

le:oi well ill' - - But th- -I i I/O /

qnirt dignity, are- ? in the. midnight gafigh'
and si nlciiittl the Irrnl'il BS.tti to death
By bi- order the d tors were closef, atie

tie primer s nt t > th-Toombs. Th n (bt

thieving mo . '.v*ol to ihcir iintti

TIIIKVs: mil: vtst; nut THE BU> r> OFTIU

"PION BLVBTH) ' B.VRSABD.

This Judge wa- the only one who h id tin
(?our ?. '? o wsge an tq-cn warfare wilt flit
robin-it i: . liiitt'ere s. HeWtS taken fiom
the ri . it' ii term of the Sapient-* Court a- d
p'aced . vi r the Over and T, rmin r sole y

on aovoutit of his indoini'able pluck. Tlw

thieves kit i* a d fear him. Ail then
efforts to tie u id wit of cirot

have fti'rd. Kt'en if a writ of error should
bo grant d. t lon Inart dJ ; le- has an

to-" o d Ii- d \u25a0\u25a0cruiitiation to i ' t-h the
j r -'TO-i lugs-

John Real ' ltd-; fh. From
II at m Ul.it' ' "? 'b'gvt'd

th ft*. -'-I i f ' -1 'ft e will

I m -> 1 ictme , i ? ' lio i(' !
bat ed ol the g tig. however, -e. in- to have |
Is en c ii fa rat d upon theJu'tsOs.
TliKTIIIMt KS AT BAY?BAI1NA1 EStoi tTU) I
IIoj)UV A I'll M>Ni ? i Itl-.l t I'.t.l' A - OFFICE- j

IKII.Dttt.

<)-, . .i .- ' " .'ill ? the Cult 11 '\u25a0 i
of d . :\u25a0 .! d.' V iti 'I aftuiin tb |
5 h ,jv. veil <l. liftin minute- I lie mam j
! a is.fi. i i with a et- wd ofbn tie btOtd !
iiitfian -.

;- i ia."i'y i g bi tracks, i
p; ji' <t f ! ei: t. n- ~.7.d at tf 111111-1131!
i1:up' io-a i 1 w n 1 -r. 'I li 1 J udg ?, no gli |
uotrim , !*\u25a0 m 1 .' Itll ' and imt-as-ive, net j
seeming to ret \u25a0 tin setiw'sof the gang '\u25a0 \

tli car sI is din bis car. Otic he ask'-d :
in.,.! r if will known citiz-n- whether

iliey I id an spi 1 i i'obj<c ion lo accomt any-
ine bin 11nue. All rcfus i. O- ' man? a

p cmin-n' liej u' lie;:u nfficc-h' 1 ler ?took
11..- Judg by the I a 1.

on arc d in.' noble work Judge, but
you are in great dinger. Why do you go
unarmed ?"

thf feasibility ot' paving fcvery d dlar.
V. 1 v it look? an though pr . . Woiee

br>*oWt <j npot* u h stro? g b \u25a0*. Ihe ; >c

irwila locked up in the rtti . i>M !- u < :

the tar whs t, which h bow : ..i *. tin*
key to unlock, will no ft th v ry i ir J. ? icy

now upon an. CI iuiuely i: muv ir n* i .-a
ry to incTHkse the fue l;::. ? to r*a ! iht-ir
ncbea, ami it "may be rn<-<--?ary a: > that the
general govt-ri mnnt giv a id \u25a0 . r
cure th'* access, hut 'i-i - shoii <! ?,]. ? w),

a dollar of obligation to pay -ec re jr \

the game >ort of dollar t< use.

While th" question of si*ecio pnyaie'tU i.

in abeyance. the nrndvM huiii.es. n n is
careful ab'*ut c-ntratubg debt- pnVHlile in rl-e

dUifthWluture. The nn ion should follow li e
sump rule.

A pront common- is to >e rebuilt, nnil
all industry encouraged. The young nien of
the country, those who from tin ir i: ?? trust

he it* rulers twenty fii'r year, hence, have a
peculiar interest in maintaining the nntioua'

i honor.
A moment's reflection ns to wist ill he

our commanding influence among the nations

j of the earth in their day, if ihev are only t. ue
! to themaelyps. should inspire them with na

1 tinnal pride. All divisions, g ograi hical.
political and religious, can join in this c >m -

1 inon sentiment.

How the public debt ; In he paid or specie
payment resumed, is n .t so important, a*

that a plan should be adopted and adhered
to. A united determination to do. is w. rth
more than divided counsels upon the method

|of doing. Legislation upon this subject n -iv

' not be necessary now. or even advisable, but
j it will b- when the c vil law is mote fu ly res-

; tored iri all parts of the country, and trade
! resume" its wonted channel
I Itwill be my eudeav r to admiai-ti-r the

laws in good faith, to collect the revenues a--
sessed. and to have them properly accounted
for and dusburaed. I will, to the best of my

' ability, apt oint to office those only who wil'
tarry out ibis design.

In regard to a foreign policy I would h i
wiih nations as equitable laws require iml -

| viduals to deal wil > ei.ch other, and I would
i rotect the law abiding citizen, whether of
native or foreign birth, wherever his light*

; arc jeopardized u' the flag of our count y
float*.

I would respect the rights of all natio-

dematiding equal respect for our own. it
others depart from this rule in th-ir deal tig

wr; hus we insy he c-omi \u25a0
!. dT ' f w t.. ,

i rv edent.
I tie {\u25a0roper tieatment i I the ot - nal .

CUpant of the*.- lands he India; , is o.e
deserving t.fCareful study. I will t.-.v r a r
course toward their civilization, Christianiz i

lion and ultimate citizen-hip.
The question of suffrage it one which it

lively to engage the public attent: 11 , long
as a portion of the eiiizctiaol the \u25a0, iti n nr<-
excluded from it* priv pgi-g in any SIN P.

It seem* lo me very desirah .\u25a0 r it this
question should be *e t:, I now. a J 1 enter-
tain tha hope and express the de re u may
be bv the ratification of the Afreet.th article
of the amendment to the C ? -trillion.

In conclusion, I as, patient hwho.ranee
otie inwards another through -ut the land, and
determined etT>rt on the part of every citizen
to do his share towsrds cementing a happy
union, and I ask the praverg of the nation
to Almighty God in behalf of ibis ct n umnia

tion.

CONCERT TICKETS,

ORDER BOOKS,

SEGAR LABELS,

RECEIPTS,

LEGAL BLANKS,

PHOTOGRAPHER'S CARDS

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

PAMPHLETS,

PAPER ROOKS,

ETC. ETC. FTC. ETC. ETC.

Our facilities for ;L-iug jllkii.ds of J?L Printing

r* equalled by very few establishment* in the

country. Orders by mail promptly filled. All

letter* should be addressed to

JOHN LUTZ.

tlireatened to sira ide it in a city where i\s
iii'ij.iri'ywas eumberi d b\ t- n- of thousands.
After an earnest ilrltftrmtim. it w- de-
tero.in d Ji it the wtd'are of the fiarty, if
10' of ne pubi c, demanded a change,

led -r tb I'je enforcement ofthe f'ttci crime
was riinniiit rampant. Aotoriom th<ecr
and huri/liiis h d gti wo fiior- thatn ordinort
hj bold, trusting tn the stcet Sj,rings ol
politicsl ctiotl for Safety win ti detect-P.
Vigilance (' muni t e- had been organizid.
and city 1 fib 11 Is bad been tlirra etied wirli

ih hul't-r. A change of policy inis in
tbspcnsabti . 1: va - tbctefore deliberately
restiktd to 1blow 1. ithout the pale ot the
party tin county official whose affiliations
w htb criminal portion of the community
ir tin do. la. Ju-tiC' ll m'-i be idb weil

to tak - e."U: s., aid robiurs aid tuUr-
d e - \u25a0iti I e pun hidat a 1 iiaza d-.

' VIIF INt.".)R"FFTiBI.EJCDUE.
"

I 11 si iy, t'o 10'ii ot ]?' biliary, can \u25a0, and
with il a remarkable ci a'ge fi tn an in
cr a ' ./ 1 aeh 1' t ' r-1 =iz

1 via, O ? I :.i II1 en. i.a n
no. no !y, ami to ; nip :t on: nub the
si f. "I tie a. 'lb, pi, r ei At-
tonifj tta ! !c t?? longer fi tt ml. and
witm -sc wire to le uo longer viaiie-1.
Ij. .-.1 ? r t lie MI ! tiger drl.,y, d until

pet be .// /nail ' hatl hten tot,// dtarn \u25a0 r
tin: 11. n-.-J of tin C lit,l had llwiodled to

! e- 'fit 1. i' Ir aim ir \u25a0 to [ utifl
and X' n. An old stae ieg tu e "f tl'.c
Court, which \u25a0> i'i- ; . t n tinnt

"fa tn i "iilie i a t,i. -tit of a pi son r,
w premptly 1 \sk<..', to t|. . utq li.i >i all
1 he old ('oUrt offic a!-'.

C .IMF 1.-CttfcAS : S . TillI.YES WONT REAP.

1 bis KS -the t:g e li-t of the war 3-uin-t
these 111 1.1 !s wh > bid too long robbed
and mil b-re ill .off 11 i.ng ci' At P.s with im-
punity. rhe thiev. s huyhtd in their eeves.
T was oipy t. t ili d -tue, . tiny said, "'to
shir the eye \u25a0! Ihe pubic. They could
control the I\iiiiaries, and they wou d iik
to see tin- 111 11 that "would go buck on

tbein." Jjuhlcrimes increased number.
The p.ale gia-s oi the l'aik Bank was

THOSE who have lost rk e ! a?- nerd to
redeem if ; and the !<Mur+r have loitered
in that which i" jjomi), the more ha tj wc
should make. ? M. llairy.
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fane language, will be found. They would
anywhere take the palm for boisterous and

, undignified demeanor. As each one ar-
rives, the u-ual question which he pro-
pounds shows that he is simply the too! of

' his masters, the "agent" and the "ring-
master. Such brief interrogatories a-

i tin so arc put and promptly answered. de-
! ouded, however, of'the impious impreca-

tions which always earni-hes them : "Well,
what a up to-day? "H w about that
opening of Park p'ac"? "Have you seen

j three parties?" "Ye-; that's alj right."
"We've got that fixed." "We'll shove t

1 thsough to-day." &c.
These are the HJen who take care of the

intete-ts of the city. When shall we have
' a change ?

THE VICE-PRESIDENT ELECT.

A GLIMPSE OF UIS IIOMR.

A Washington letter to the Mail contain-
; 'liege paragraph-:

1 he house in Lafayette place has n .thing

1 eutarkable about it. In N. w Yo.k wlu*r
everybody of a certain rank in sisriety is
doomed to live in a brown-stone front
witlt a "high stoop," as the Gothami'e.
evil it, and on the fac* of it precisely lit |
thousands of other houses, this plain two
story brick bouse, with its step- going up
the side, would be considered very pi. I ian.

Inside it is comfortably furnish, d?but
not spacious. There is a good sized ve.-ti
t.ule from which you i a-s up to the bed
rooms, two of which are u-ed for cl >ak
rooms when there are receptions. When
you come down you pass into the first draw
nst room?and there, uear the dour, stand

Mr. and Mrs. Colfax.
She very often dies-es in white, coming

up high about the throat, With a rose in hei
corsage and no ornaments in her d irk hair,
but looking so pleasant and good that you
could not help thinking she was better with
out them. Itceitauily mu-t he sonieih n
of an ordeal to staud on one figure in the
carpet front eight to twelve o'clock, and
-mile at every new comer as i! you had a
special interest in them.

1 here is a second drawing room into
which the pmmenadcrs pass, and this is the
whole suite of rooms, Back of them run-
a long gallery, extemporized iato aconseivn
t. ry, and into which the rooms open. Such
i- the ri sideuce of the Vice President elect.
A motley stream of visitors pours in < verv
Friday evening. Military men, mend ers of
Congress, newspaper men. the lady advo-
cates of woman's rights ami woman suffrage
authors and authoresses.

P entv of haud.-ome wonn n in bard-em
dresses?but the most of tlieui a little over-
Irea-ed?for that is the failingof American

women generally. You know it was tin
lash ion this winter for ladies to go ah. t I
verv decollete. M ell, Mrs. Colfax adoj.tc

he style which is ju-t the reverse of tha'
uid many ladies who had no scrupb - wer-

-ham. d Ly her example into putting on a
d uently high die-- in which to attend M,
Col ax's evening receptions.

POETS IN RIfINESS.

Z .IH ami Europa. or penned an ode to I rsn

M jor, ha- watran' fur dealing with hull
and h. ars and eompromises nothing in turn-

ing from hexameter* to six per cent-.,

legiae* to E ie trom Donae's Tower to the
fall of gold. The notion that a port keep
h - eves alway- roll ng and hi- e bows rngge*

is going out of date. Even the paint > -

'?are no longer to h > outre, and shocking in
dress, In modern England, according to

Einer-on, it is the man "with no mark'd
manners or features" that "tin xpectefly

discloses wit and learning, until you think
VIIUhave fallen on some illu-trious person
age," Ij,.f Lowell and Longfellow walk

hrough Wall street, or Tennyson, wi h
Dicken-and Keade on either side, tiaveis-

Lombard street, and ihev would he though

haie and hearty m<-n. in the mellow age ot

Te; and should the first two encounter

Vamlerbilt and Drew, or the other three a

trio of great Lond in stockj ibb trs. they
would all take each other to be well clad
well-mannered gentlemen, men of genius
nvention, power of concentrating thought,

far sigh l , and profound knowledge of human
natnre. A procession of poets from ev. rj

country, in every costume, would, to ie
-ure, be b< diarn ; so would a procession of
-hoemakcrs ; but in poets, poets, wc pre-

-ume that Wall street would fiud nothing te

draw it from keeping its averted eyes, liki
the man in Bunyan, on its muck heap ot

stocks and its literally "filthy lucre" of

greasy greenbacks.
A better day has dawned fur the "man ol

ietters" than when he was a dep ndant on

the bounty of the rich and the patronage o!

ihe powerful?when he was a retainer, to

whom the great lord or knight might call
at his good pleasure,"come hither, minstitl
and"?so forth. The modem poet doe-

not wait to be "entire hithered ai

anybody's beck, and, accordingly, wears a

whole a coatsleeve as you or i.?PutLIP
QciLIBET, in Morck Colny.

RKSOI lit KM OP I'tfiSsVl.VASlA.

A school book for Pennsylvania has re

cvntlg been published, which properly dt-

votes attention to the present condition of

'his great commonwealth. From it the New

York Tribune wakes the following cxttaei.

A large portion of this volume is wisely

given to the Industrial progress of Peon

>v vanta. Not merely ate the succt-Mve

-tage- in the progtess of settlement and
popula'ion we-tward and northward ft on

Oe aware Bay clearly maA'd, hut 'li-- in

tancv and *r >wtb ot Iron niuk 'ri the dis
y I An htcC'-tc C"i.i, Wlh >1 . . ;

ivheieby the >w of hatlue for >cats<ireui
ed luipiaetieable, wa intioduced an i < xu-ti

?ied, u;.ttl 3t5 tuns mined in 18?0 fad -well-

ed to 12.1550,671 tuusiu 1867. So with the

Bituwitiious Coal ot her Western (. ountic

>be having I.3ossquaie miles of the latt. r

to baielv 470 ot the foimer. ller produc-
tion of Pig Iron, begun in li2o in bhe-tc

county, has been increased and diffused until

it amounted last jear to 830,490 tun- 1 \u25a0 nn-

-ylvauia is first among our Slates iu tb

production ot hoih Coal aud Iron, and seeou i
onl* to Massachusetts in the range and ex

tent of her manufacturing indu-rry. Sde

has 972 miles of canals, which cost $38,600,

397, and 3,097 miles of completed railroad-,
which cost about $250,000,000? heiug ton

lUO.I of all the States except possibly Illinois

iu railroads, aud before all hut New \c-rk

in canals.?The gcueral sobriety and dili-

gence of her people, her central position,
the extent aod value of her interna! tesour

i ees, her substantial wealth and great facih

ties for intercommunication, as.-ure her a

1 steady growth and a commanding position.

rhe law f.rbids the carrying of concea!-
;ed weajon-. Icannot break the law, even
if my life should pay the forfeit. I shall do

I my duty regardless ofconsequences."

1 am armed, and will go home with
I you," replied the R pubiican.

; THE BAND OF ASSASSINS AT HIS IIF-fLs.
Th- circle of tuffiatis was broken as the

two passed wiihont the door of the hotel,
biteltby footsteps followed them, and be-
neath the gas lamp at the intersection ol
Broadway and Twenty first sf. another mur
d rous eyed gang was encountered. The
Judge and hi- companion were saluted wit!,
tt,iriity. but no violence wan offered. Th*>

p acln <1 ibe hnm<' in sal*ty. But
the hand ofassasins or> still at his heels.
BARNARD * 'BITTERLY UPBRAIDED" BY !
0 BIUKX, WHO DON'T WANTTO BE CAST OUT. '

\Vill John Real be executed ? His enm-
'tv le- ate fearfully excited. They have no
hopes of Gov. Hoffman's interference, and, -
a-a last resort, they have rested their ex
(\u25a0"Ctatious upon Sheriff OTs,; en . They I
opi u'fy a->-ert that . ffieial will not of*y the '
mandate of the Ct urt. They say that the:
sheriff will take the ti-k of impeachment |
b.r a dereliction of duty, and afterward j
;b ow himself into the aim-of his constitu- 1
.\u25a0ills for are election. His fight with the
lead- rs of bis party has already begun. It
i- -aid that the Judge ha- been bitorly up i
braided by the Sheriff fur his exposure and ;
lefeat of the plan for the rescue of Real.

Bui the death sentence has been pronoun
c> d. and the assassin must die Ifthe Sheriff
?? Ius. - to do hi., duty another officer will be
tin,U<l who will execute the sentence of the
aw.

In the mean time the half-formed YLgi-
nce Co mittees are becoming stronger.

Fheir members will sustain the Judges in
their determinati -n to sweep the criminals
from the city. The clouds are breaking, and

1 long mght ol violence and crime is passing
away. The end is at hand.

In all probability the present week wil
close with the trial, conviction, and sentenc-
?>! four murderers, among theni the a-sas.-in
ol Mr. Rogers. The latter has Icon identi-
:ied. arid the evidence again t him will, it
is said, warrant his c. nv iction. One thing
i- c rtain, tbv Judges will laitblulh do tlieii
i uty.

[FVo.ii The X'-v: York limes.]
HOW NEW YORK IS GOVERNED.

Let us look at the modus operandi ol

e- - city law-maker 9. In the first instanc.
here is never a debate in either of th.

B-.aids upon the subject brought up for ac

i n. Every question presented in the re

-I ?tivc Chambers, from opening a street,
n ing privileges to a horse railro d, buil

ing aw r, laying a crosswalk, remitting

x -. d -wo through all the glades ofiegi-la
ut to giving permission to the keeper ol

apple-.-tand to incumber the sidewalk, i-
irranged and "cut and dried" beforehand.

To do this effectively, (litre is for cacL

l-.udan organization Composed ofatrust.d
"agent, wbo i- not a member, and n

insmaster," who is. To the first of these
;\u25a0 li \u25a0 - eveijr eitiz n who ha- any l.usine-s

f Mill ill ? '"agent" the applicant Itam- pre
Ij bow much it will cost to secure Ii ?

oiiit, and thri ugh him all negotiation

with ili- "Ring" are earried on. The pre-

? nary nrratigementa bring complete, ami

I amount of money il eidrd upon by th<
? r - bring in the hand-of the "ag> nt '

ll- i> ird," the "linitiuaster" performs hi-
ot of ihe Contract by obtaining the neec-

iry i cislatioo.

The money thus received is divided ii
? I ial p miions among the members of tin
Ring."
Tie g d of prices, of course, is accord

i gto the value of he privilege granted

in.-tance, if the Thitd avi nue Railroad
! ins authority to run a "tuin-out'
hrough Piinting [louse square, the gran'

nil not be mad. 1 until from $- 000 to

i; 0 aie paid up. If the Hudson River
itnlrcad desires, >.ar after year, to ru

luuiuiyengines from the depot at St. John's
I'aiL to Thirty second stteet, in spite of a

r-olution of inquiry by the Common Coun
I direC'ing the street Commissioner to as

? ttain under what authority the Compam j
... r-i.-ts in its course to the terror of hor-e-

--?11(1 the convenience of its directors, an of

f ling of $15,000 will secure an uninterrupt

e l continuance of tlieprivilege fior anothei
we !ve month at least. Ifthe street clean
sic contractor docs not wish a report made
i the Boards of the eausesof iron com pit

iier with his contract in the essential par
tieulars of keeping the cross walks clear ol
i w and ice, in accordance with a joint res-

?lution, it is very ea-y for him by a douceur
ot proper amount to the " ring agent

"

to

-tive off the pre-entation of the information
?i!bd for. Ifa resolution to extend l'atk
lace from College place to the North Rivet

could not be agreed on by a committee three
?? cks since, it was not difficult to secure its
a-age a day or two ago, with the vote ol

??very member of the committee who wa-

utcly at variance in regard to it, now unani-
oously in its favor. Instances of this sort

l ieht I e enumerated ad infinitum.
This Common Council ''Kins" is bound

together by an oath, registered by a magi-

irate in its confidence. It dees not includ

\u25a0 I e whole of the members of eitbtr Board,

bo only so many of them a- may be suffi-

eb tit to carry every measure by a two thirds
vo'e, in spite of the feeble protests of one or

t 10 honest members in either organization,
ted in defi-mce of a possible veto by the
Mayor. The existence of this oath bound

? tig: e KJ- almost publicly admitted in the
' ? ll' if: Board of I ',-tltiei'meii. in

t II '.?\u25a0 \u25a0 0.-ea i;-u whetl 1' W

sic)- were flung at bgi.siati'e In ads, "d

i tols ;:n I knives were brandi.-hed ly irate

ui mbers. This occurred when Biinckman,

a Democrat, by a strategic action, affiliated

him-elf with the Republican members, and, |
fiy his own vote, placed himself in the Pres-
:,i- nt's chair, wri sting the office from Sta

corn. to whom it had been assigned by the
' llirtg, iti caucus.

In an inksttnd at Biincknnan >

he-id, the impul-ivc Long, in justification
of fli- conduct, said: "Didn't that (we

omit the descriptive epithet) take an oath

efwe
11. re the revelation was checked by the

watchful Stae oui, who 1 oared out to Long.
"Sit down you (we again omit the epithet).
What the are you talking about'.' '

Go into the ptivate meeting rooms of

either of the Boards any day an hour or two

before the public a-semblage of the ntem-

'iurs in their respective Chambers. A score
or so of fl ishily dressed men, very youthful
in appearance, odorous of liquor, cigars, and

chewing tobacco, and much given to pro-

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Alladvsrtiaeraeota for leg* than 3 month 10

"nt per line for each insertion. Hpeeia >'notices
one-ltlf tdditiofitl. Ail re*o!ution* of A**eia-
\u2666ion*, communication* of a limited or indiridaJ
'liferent and notice'* of marriage* and death*, ex-
ceeding live line*, 10 ct. per line. AH legal noti-
ces of every kind, and all Orphan*' Court and
other Judicial tale*, are required by law to be pub*
liahed in both paper*. Editorial Notico* 16 cent*
per line. All Advertieing due after firet insertion .

A liberal discount made to yearly advertiser*.
Zuiont*. 6 month*. 1 year

One square $ 4.50 $ 6.0 M SIO.OO
Two square* 6.00 900 10 0
Three squares 8.00 12.00 20.0$
One-fourth col uma 11.00 20.00 35.00
Half column 18.00 25.00 45 00
One column 30.00 45.00 80.00

A GOLD CARRIER.

In a late number of U'/rper't Magnzine
*e Slid the following d<-criptinn of a Wall
street character and a Wallstreet load:

Ail the bullion and coin of Wall strqpf is
carried about the stre< ts in common open ?

Ceris, pr< ci-i ly as are ti-id in carrying otdi-
riary merchandise. For twenty.two years
I a*t one enifi'an. John C. Batkley, best
known in the street a* "Honest John,"
wh ? e three carts stand at the busy corner
of \\ a! an . Broad streets, has done the
farting for the tulii.n dealers and bankers
"f the city, who would tru-t him in
their vaults wiih'rea ure uncounted. Tall,
robust and ruddy, Honest John has in his
countenance precisely the expression
which we should expect to see in the face
of one who for so manv tears has borne so

honorable a name. He Legan in the street
twenty seven years ajro, after his fifth year,

he became the established cartman of the
coin and bullion men. It is hie carta that
eo to the California steamers and convey
? heir kegs ofgold to the vaults to which
?hey are consigned. His carts a-sj.-t to
restore the fitiiiOeial balunce between the
two continents by conveying gold to and
from the Cunard steamers in Jersey City.
He has occasionally carried tor short dis-
?an -es, d wn hill, a million dollars in gold,
which weighs two tons; bu' bis opiniou is
that seven hundred thousand dollars is
about as much as a humane man will ever
peiunt his horse to draw over these rough
pavements for aav con-idetaLlc di.stat.ee.
On a busy day he will have as many as
twenty loads of precious metals. A load of
gold, when it goes across the town, is usually
accompanied Ly a clerk of the house to
which it beloogs; John is quite alone
when fie has as mud. gold on his cart as a

horse can draw. For such service he gets

higher compensation than when he carries
an office-desk or a load of printing paper;
and, indeed, he has the air of a man who
could show a little gold and silver of his
own if'there were occasion.

HIE HENH'Ir OK BEING KNOCKED
ABOUT IN THE UOKED.

Ir i-a eood thine for a young man to be
"kt. eked about in the world," though his
Milt hearted parents may not think i-o. AH
youths, or if not all certainly nineteen
twentieths of the i-utn total, enter life with
a surplu-age of self conceit. The sooner
? hey are relieved of it the better. If, in
in a-uring themselves with wi-er and older
men, they discover that it is unwarranted,
md get rid of it gracefully, of their own
accord, well an l good ; if not, it is desirable,
for their own Bakes, '.hat it be knocked out
of them.

A hoy who is sent to a large school soon
finds his level. His will may have been
paramount at houie, but schoolboys are

democratic in their ideas and if arrogant,

be i- -urn to he thra-hed into a recognition
of the golden rule The world is a great

uhlic school, an 1 it soon teaches a new
; upi! his proper place. If he has the at-
nstallnd in the po-ition of a leader; if not

. h-itevi r his opinion of hisabiiries may be
wiil he compelled to fall in with the rank

ind file. If not di-stii ed to greatness, the
next best thing to which he can aspire is
re-pectahility; hut no man can ever be
truly cool or truly respectah'e who is
ain, pompou- and overhearing.
By tli tiuie the novice has found his

! gitimate social po-ition, be the same high
r low, the probability is that the disagree-

able naits of his character will be softt and
down or worn away. Most likely the pro-

? i --1 fabrasion will be rough, bur wh' n it
- ai, over, and he begins to see himself as
ulu rs sen him, sod not as tefbeed in the

minor of self conceit, he will he thankful
(lathe has run the gauntlet, and arrived,
'bough by a rough road, at self-knowledge.
1. pon the whole, whatever loving mothers
may think to the contrary it is a good thing
for youths to he knocked about in the
world?it makes men of them.

\ SENATOR THAT HAS GOT RICH.

fFrom the Cincinnati Commercial.]
L loi k across the street and see in front of

i Senator's house the carriage of another
Senator. The pair of blooded horses cost

,-ome thousand dollars. The gilded harness
is in keeping The clo-e, handsome, shining
c lach i- one of Brentoti's best, lined with

,!k velvet, and graced with thechoicest and
\u25a0 hieke-t of plate glass. On the coaehman'a
seat sit two ol God's creatures, called men;
iue a blight mulatto, the other a white man

and both in livery. They sit in solema si-
lence under their gay robe of furs and white
glove*. Directly, the door of the house
opens, and two ladies, carrying a poor man's
fortune on their backs, descend the stepa.

The footman swings down and opens the
door, wi'h :>n easy grace the master cannot

mitate. The door closes with a hang, the
footman mounts, and the coach rolls away.

Well, it seems but yesterday that rhe owner
ofnil this came here a poor man.

We remember the fairy tale where the old
witch touched the pumpkin and turned it
into a coach, and so the ugly witch of the

\u25a0ohhy touched the poor man, and out of
triud came the coach, and out of theft came
the liou-e, snd swindles, drives, and steal-
ing-. oil and burnish. Like that witch, I

\u25a0 old touch that man with this delicate lit-
tle pen of mine, and carriage, horsc-and all
would disappear. For honor and honesty
wnuld claim their own, and the very clothes

%? oild fall front the b icks of wif mi ' dalleh-
r. DO.N.N PIATT.

TWO KISSES EOK A Ol VI E.

As*a Wi ury traveler rvu* wending hi* way
through the mud in a far west region of the
country, he discovered a young maiden

seited in front of the door of a small log

house. 11" rode up in front of the cabin,

and ask'-d tha giti lor a dtit k of water.

He drank it. and -he being the fir-t woman

h \u25a0 bad .-een lor several days, offered her a

litii" lor a kiss. The vouna maiden ac-

t-opted the off<r. and received both the kiss

ai.d'the dime. The traveler was about to

re.-ume his jnurmy, but the girl never hav-
ng seen a oitue. asked: "Waat am Ito do

with the dime,?'' "You may use it as you
wish," he replied, "it is yours. ' 'if
that's the case," said she. "I 11 give you

back the dime and take another kiss."

A few days since, a man in order to save

toll over a bridge near Birmingham, Vt,

hitched his hor-C and walked over. On re-

turning, he found that his horse had been

frightened, ran away, aud destroyed the

carriage and harness.


